Why Do You Suppose over 100 Shoppers From 23 States Purchased 150 Horses
From Rancho Del Lago Since 2000

Because They Found What They Wanted – Great Horses at Fair Prices!
Buyers from: TX, CA, AZ, NM, OK, NJ, CT, MI, WI, TN, PA, AL, FL, CO, MT, WA, MO, VA, SC, AR, NY, KY, OR &
the Netherlands.

Here’s What Some of Them Had to Say…
“If we ever purchase another horse, it will be from Rancho Del Lago.” Robert and Glenda from Central Tx
“Koko and I are totally partners. Thank you so much for giving me the opportunity to have her in my life. Your
hospitality was heartwarming, as was your true and genuine love for your horses and your farm. It does the heart
good to know that the forever horse I found has come from such a loving environment.” Pat from Colorado
“Thanks you so much for those two dream horses. I am over the moon.” Jenny from Holland
“Congrats on your wonderful herd. I know that angels sent me to the right source for horses. The consistent
beauty your horses exhibit is evident.” Sian from Washington
“Our horses are perfect for us. Rancho Del Lago not only breeds beautiful and well trained horses, but
the Henslees have such integrity and have been so helpful and hospitable that we consider them good friends.”
Barry and Gail from Houston
“I came to Rancho Del Lago to photograph their horses. I had no intention of buying one. But this mare, heavy
with foal, stood in the morning light like a vision or a dream. Later I did dream of her, and then I knew, she was
supposed to be mine.” Candace from Texas
“I love this horse more than any horse I have ever owned. He is a true gift of God. I cannot thank you enough
for the extraordinary opportunity of being part of this animals life.” Sheri from Santa Fe.
“Just sending a note to let you know that Jara is doing great! She is settling in nicely, and Pam says she is learning very fast.
I hope to start training on her very soon, maybe in a couple of more weeks. I've watched her under Pam and she is gorgeous!
Wonderful movement!” Lisa from Magnolia
“Everyone says how smart Gitana is and what wonderful manners that she has. Even Meredith, who is 6 years old, can sit on her
and walk her around with no problem. Gitana is very intuitive and knows when to take it easy and walk slowly around the kids and
when to pick up the pace when Mom gets on her!” Jessica from Houston

“…so elegant and has a huge overstride at the walk and plenty of knee, reach & engagement at the trot. I could go on and on
so let me just say thank you for breeding such a fine filly. Also thank you for allowing me to purchase her. Susan from Virginia
“… to my many friends in South Africa and Europe…She has excellent movement, perfect conformation , and wonderful
temperament. So happy and proud of Preciosa. She is a perfect example of the quality breeding of Walter Henslee and
Judy Henslee at Ranch Del Lago.
Deva from Austin, owner of multiple National Champion mare sired by Magico out of Saltador sister
“Rancho Del Lago produces some of the best Andalusian horses in the world. I would recommend them to anyone!”
Vicki from Texas Coast
LOVING life with Venus!!!! I have never been a morning person but it sure isn't difficult to jump gleefully out of bed at the crack of dawn to
start my day anymore! She is sooooo amazing!!!! She LOVES LOVES LOVES William! (her son). A big huge GIANT THANK YOU
to Judy Henslee andWalter Henslee for bringing me and Venus together! So many "pinch me" moments! Raechel from Central Texas
“I spent the last few months helping a friend search for a stallion to use to produce a half-Andalusian show horse. The Henslees were hands
down the most professional stallion owners we talked to. Not only do they have extensive information about their stallions progeny, they also
were a wealth of information about their stallion's most dominant traits, as well as stats for their stallion's conception rates. We looked at
many nice stallions and talked to some wonderful stallion owners, but none quite like the Henslees.” Leah from Missouri
“Not only do they breed FABULOUS horses, they are some of the nicest people you will ever meet. Check them out!” Teresa from Austin,
who purchased a 3 old stallion against advice of some; gelded; now National Champion at halter, 2nd level Dressage Champion, used in lead
line class at Nationals.
“I asked my friends in South America about your bloodlines. They said, If you can get those horses, we will buy the foals from you!”
Michael from Houston
“I see a lot of ranches with many horses and a few good ones. This ranch has only a few horses but they are all good. This is a much better
plan.” Cria Caballar Colonel from Spain
“This amazing horse has done everything I have ever asked her to do. Dressage? Sure thing. Hunter/jumper? No problem. Halter? Sporthorse
in hand? You got it. Even birthday party pony! She is smart, gentle, sweet, sensitive, talented, and gives the best kisses! So thankful to Judy
Henslee and Walter Henslee at Rancho del Lago for producing such a wonderful PRE mare. I love my pony!” Jessica from Houston
“She is such a good girl!!!! Christopher Henslee did a fabulous job raising her and Ruperto at Walter Henslee and Judy Henslee did an
amazing job starting her under saddle!!!! We're going to have so much fun together!!!! Raechel from San Antonio
“ I just wanted to let you know how appreciative I am for all you do for me. Your invaluable advice and wealth of knowledge, your time,
your kindness. Thanks so much. Cyndi from Houston

“I’m looking for movement. It’s hard to find and your breeding program seems to have it.” Dressage competitor and trainer from Montana

